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We are showing the finest line of

UP-TO-DATE
WALL

PAPERS
ever shown lu WolfvMle. Th

ity in t

Prices Are Away Down.

hey have the selling quel-

FLO. M. HARRIS,
iC€C€€««C«€«€«€C«€«<

/

our «
JESSIE gl" 50" ‘ Watches, Zeiry!'’

I ,m pr*|*arod ,o 111 you wltb lb= Clock*, A Optical

No Cure, No Pay.

. _____
Examination Free

' __

W 1-1 1

r f SPRAY PUMPS.
We «re now de.lverlng these mseblnea 

every day, Be re.idy to «tart «praying when 
the weaeon opens by placing your older at

W# have .ill the Nuw Nome#' Hoag ' 
(tor Special Air line beats them nil.

•Pukssuak Oauok ' .This le a necessity. 
Lowest prices cu all kind* «praying mater- 

i. Till» le the piece to buy, «■ we make 
pecialty of thcee goods.

inis

ILL8LEY & HARVEY CO., LTD.
M. D.Port WWIarno,

_

i

New Blouses Î
It will pay you to look through our Stock 

Blouses. New, natty designs. Prices range 
from 60c. to $3.00. New SILK and NET 
BLOUSES.

New Whiteweor,~AII Prices.

New Gloves.
Perrin’s best makes in all shades. Eight 

and twelve button Kid Gloves in Blacks, Tans 
and Greys. Long LISLE and SILK GLOVES.

If you were not able to attend the Show 
Days come In any time and look around. We 
have the Hats that suit. You can wear our 
Hats anywhere and look right.

J. D. CHAMBERS.

=-"' V

_____

Footwear i
The Acadian. Union Agricultural Society.

The work ol Agricultural Societies 
10 Nov" Scot»* has been almost whol
ly confined to the improvement of 
livestock such a» horses, cattle, sheep 
and swine and the Government

UOLFVJLLR. N. S., APR. IO, ,908
THE “SEASON OF THE COUGH”

Jekyll and Hyde.
IS NOW WITH US.AT

■Business is business'—at least so 
run» the familiar phrase. We have 
heard this expression so often as to 
come to accept it os true. It bas be
come ■ by-word whose exactness of 
troth we do not think to call in ques
tion. The thing has become estab- 
Jisbed. rather than a truth. It bus 
become a stock phrase in the a polo 
getic# of business.

ft is chiefly significant inasmuch as 
it is the expression of a prevalent 
opinion concerning the ethics of busi 
ness. The idea is widespread that it 
1» right to do in the name and for the 
ends of business what would not be

to these societies are used for the pur
chase and keep of pure bred sires of 
different breeds of these varieties of 
live stock. The manner of conduct
ing the work of these societies after

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE Be pre|wred for it by having on band a bottle of some
HemRELIABLE KDY such ai

PTTLMOISriO BAT.SAM
. A standard with ua for 26 years.

the purchase of pure bred «ires varies 
in diffeient localities and according to 
local conditions. Save your money by buying, 

the Shoes we sell. Our Shoes 
are unsurpassed for Style, Qual
ity, Durability, Fit and Finish.

Whilst it will be our aim td 
«cr„. Qu°te always the Lowest PricesA*Zl turke k,our ,Business Hou, for b,« kc«p; tb.t f., th. aocicty I sce mat none but the best a mi 

most dependable goods are sold .... . ^ I at this Shoe store. I
to private owners are often bonuaed; L * J

SS55 the People that has made our î
Agrkui',lû"a,,ylh»1«,T.r"i2,„ V„',r Business grow, and we shall at 

Tel,: all times endeavour to maintain
Cbuirh Street, etc Expensive aires tVtîc r*rvTvfi 
are frequently imported f.om Ontario. 11115 lUIlllUCllVC.
The last purchase, msde in March

The secret of wealth lies in 
i, th. cuatooi to bed dim ..im.i. the four letters SAVE- We know
out at cash price of fi.50 to $1.75 per ,
w«.k. u,u«ouum«n *780010we can save you money it you
00 per year for keep. On account of 1 , .
the great difficulty in collecting the DUy Ol OUT SlOrC. 
service fees and the bad bills which 
were bound to accumulate, together

r&TCSrSSC Trunk., Grip, and Suit
T:T:;:y c.... at bib cut pho...
Ik- induced to act as secretary of the 
Union Society and collect any lee» 
whatever, either membership or ser
vice Ices. And just here it might lie 
■ a order to say a word opou member 
.hip fees. These membership fees are 
ibund to be very unpopular amongst 
farmers throughout Nova Scotia ao 
ibat various expedients have been re
volted to in order to collect these fee» 
ind return tlicuf as aucb in the year
ly returns to the Government. To 
obviate this difficulty and to seek to 
benefit these prejudiced larmers by 
improving their stock, one of the most 
-ommon and popular methods in

i. bu«.m' w= W„uld b.v, I» uo ... mrl I. „y
«rum way ,1.,- ou,oppc.l,l„. .to lbou, „„|l|Ur,h|p r,„ „Bply 

to mb unprlncW niched, ,ik foj „,v|„ lra, i0 
of government, lh.t wink m ROW., ^ ^ to
fb., h... lb. right to do .. they Ilk. ,„d to cil II th.

Wb« .. newl I. Ih. adoption of lb. ,uemlj.r„hl|, Tbk h.. too on,

■ -nsjsjtmn, 'imiïtâïïs
process is not to be tolerated by peo 
pie who have the saving element ol 
wisdom. Everywhere and in all thing* 
a lie should be considered a lie, A 
trick, whether in trade or out of It, is 
an act of treason «gainst the citizen
ship of the country. To hit » defence 
leas person when he is down should 
be considered no worse than to

SYRUP WHITE PINE & TAR Everybody's 
favorite.

MATTHIEU'S SYRUP OF TAR.
BRICK'S tasteless preparation of COD LIVER 

OIL fit HYPOPHOSPHITES COMPOUND. 
Good for any cough and a grand 4'builder up" of 
the system. ___________

i. In aoiue, the animals are put up 
at auction and the highest bidder in 
obtaining the annual has to keep him 
fer three years in that locality after 
which time he becomes the sole pro
perty of the owner.

2. Another way is to board the ani
mal out at so much per week, the 
keeper usually to collect the fees, 
though in others again the

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.permitted or eve 
realms of life
justifiable in the merchant would be 
decried and denounced in the 
apait from hia business. What goes 
in business or in trade would be re 
garded as either dirty or dangerous 
■ny where else.

In other words jt is another case of 
Hyde, with the 

..--exception that no particular disgrace 
tût tyrmer character.

The fact that the qu,>t, sane, honest 
man in the social Jm-le becomes a 
bowling maniac In r,<
lions with hie patron and business 
associate. He will buy as cheap as 
possible as poor goods as be dare, sell 
as high as possible—withholding 
true weight until found out. This is 
regarded aa natural, inevitable and 
wholly justifiable.

But even worse than this, there is 
the opinion that in the name ol busi 
ness may be tolerated and even justi
fied transaction» that are without 
moral excuse anywhere else. In the 
name of business the individual citi
zen may be misinformed and misled, 
and the buying public filched from by 
exorbitant prices when circumstance* 
of misfortune put it in a tight place.

There is aa abundance of proof that 
this dual standard prevails in many 
directions, and the marvel is that ap 
parcntly no great cry of righteous in
dignation has gone up from those 
■gainst whom the nefarious conspira 
des have been directed—not one ha* 
been ridden out of the cvtiuliy on a 
rail aa a result ol treachery and deceit.

Again, we have witnessed within 
the past year or so disclosures of tac
tics and treachery in connection with 
the exploitation ot our national re
sources, that ought to send the blush 
of shame to our checks and the price 
of tai higher. Were we not ao deeply 
imbued with the view that busi nee*

■4 thought ot 
end action. What is

Dr. Jekyll and Mr. WE DON’T WANT TO BLOW

No Grin In the valley is better able to meet the wants 
of House-Cleaning people than the

WOLFVILLE DECORATING CO.
A big stock of Wall Paper New and Natty, 

Paints, Varnishes, Stains, Floor Wax, Floor Paints, 
Alnbastlne, Brushes for everything, Mouldings. 
Roller Blinds, Curtain Rods. tic. 8cc. &c.

Send your orders for Painting 
and Paper Hanging.

PROMPT ATTENTION. - B. 0. BISHOP, Prop.

Spring Millinery Opening
MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. Tuesday, April 7th

Wednesday, April ôth 
and following days.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Tof the names sent in do not belong to 
the society. The fact of a man using 
or having the service of one of the so
ciety's animals some Unie during the 
year Is sufficient to make him a mem • 
l>er of that society. We have seen 
ihat payment ot the first service is 
equivalent to payment of the member
ship lee. Every man then that breeds 
to a society bull la thus a member ol 
(bat society, no matter whether be

teed to me that It required the) 
actually hand over the cash i 
*».oo for every name given ! fi 
the annual returns end wa 
sworn that I believed the 1B7 
were members ol the Union t 
tural Society and that the a 
set opposite their names ami 
to L174 bad been paid in to ill 
ol the Society through the |>u 
era and which appeared on my 
account aa receipts from uunj 
the one side and us amounts 1 
the keep of bulls on the other 1 

I have so far taken the publ 
confidence as to the Union 8 
method of conducting its bus! 
any errors or Irregularities j 
CUrred in the returning of n* 
properly qualified aa member 
Some of the boll keepers are ri 

(CuSltsiMdon !«*» .! ) :

8th Charge—That there are I wye 
under 13 years on the list of members. 
A* secretary treasurer of the society,! 
took the lists of names from the bull 
keepers and certainly believed them 
to be correct. There were many new 
nanus which I bed never even heard 
of before. 1 bad no dues or fees to 
collect as these were done by |H* dll 
ferent bull keepers. And

Our large and varied display of Trimmed Hats, on this 
occasion will show the latest designs in Shapes and 
Trimmings for early Spring and later Summer wear, 

You are cordially Invited to be present.

Misa a JS Jaxton
rsorti

proving the stock ol the country, and 
the truth of the matter is that the 
Union Society has existed for years 
with only one member outside of 
1 hose who use the society's animals.
If e last year's member neglects to 
patronize the society's animal, the fol-

hi.
until lie again patronises the animal.

and Charge--That a very large 
numlfer never did belong to the socie
ty. Not until the last two years has 
the Union Society ever placed or con
trolled a bull in the sections ot Upper 
Dyke Village and Sheffield Mills, con
sequently a good many from those 
sections are memlieie this year lor the 
first time.

3rd and 4th Charges can be combin
ed—That a large number did not pay 
a cent into the funds of the society in 
the year 1907 nor did they in any oth

According to a resolution ot the di
rectors, passed in Nov 
membership fee we» pieced at $2 OO 
with the first service tree. Then ac 
cording to another resolution ol the ■ 
directors, the bull keepers were to! 
take the service and membership fees ' 
of those patronizing the bull for his!

ep. Paying the service fees to the 
bull keeper of sny society owned or 
any society bonuaed animal is paying! 
fur.^Tinto that #<H*iety since the bull 1 
keeper has been msde the collector of 
all such fees. And each hull keeper, 
when he handed in kia list of names 
certified either that such sums oppos
ite each name hud been actually paid 
i.i or that be thus •

throughout the province. Tbla will 
*t once answer one ol the grandest 
charges brought against the Union 
Society; viz, that straight, clean 

nly men' were shocked to find 
their names on the liât of members ol 
the Union Agricultural Society. Then 
just here comes the question, What 
constitutes a mon" a member of an 
agricultural society? And it lias come 
in general custom to mean simply

of any soeiety controlled animal eith
er owned or bon used by that society 
becomes by that set a member of that

Thus to avolif losses which had been 
frequently occurring, to avoid these 
accumulations of bad debts, and to In
duce some one to act aa secretary, the 
directors of the Union Society agreed 
upon the following method of keep
ing their breeding animals: —That the 
keepers of all breeding animals in
cluding the keepers of all bonuaed an
nuals were to collect and retain for

ild
of

MAY MUSIC FESTIVALily

tu I -
UNDER AUSPICES OP

ACADIA CHORAL CLUB.
MAY 7 AND 8. 1908.

The following artists have been engaged: 
Sofbano -MRS. MARIE ZIMMERMAN. 
Tknob-MR. JAMES H. KATTIGAN.
Basso—MR. H. NELSON RAYMOND,

* The Festival Artists Engaged are:
Madame Marie Zimmerman,
Mr. James Henry Rattigan 
Mr. H. Nelson Raymond 

The Boston Philharmonic Symphony Sextette. 
Frederic Mahn
W, W. Swornibourne ■ Violin 
John C, Mullaly 
Alexander Heindl 
Max Kunze 
Arthur Brooke -

mg year be is simply dropped off 
list and not returned ass member

l»K
the public where an opportunity b 
presented

The phriae ‘buainen* is business 
I» a relic ol barbarism. It will diasp 
pear when we have realized that busi 
ness and brotherhood should be ac 
intimately related that business will 
be brotherly and brotherhood will he 
business. The great, glorious, ah 
sorbing business of life—let ua do our 
part to speed the day of realization.

idb

£
that uses the services

foi

'h
II

Sopranos 
• Tenor 

Basso
if.Elocution Recital and 

Flower Play. Violin
No one can well afford to miss this 

recital. In addition to the excellent 
programme prepared by the efficient 
Director, Misa Goodsptcd, in wlifch 
all pupils who will be graduated in 
elocution this year will have a part, 
there will be rendered, vocal numbers 
by Mias McKIhiney of Windsor, a 
violin duet by Mias Paulsen and Miss 
Evelyn Starr, and a violin solo by 
Mies Hilda Vaughn 

Much Interest la also awakened In 
the Blower play adapted from German 
by Mlle Burmefeter, The coatuntr* 
are beautiful, the movements nrcxit 
graceful, the music a delight. All 
in all, the evening will be one of rare 
enjoyment Genera! admission twenty 
five cent». Ticket* for as le at Rand's.

Viola
'Cello 

Contra Bass
their pay all the tee», both member 
•hip aud service fees, provided always 
they kept the animale suitably and 
without any expense to the society. 
In addition the keepers of bonuaed 
animals, who were carrying the risk 
and depredation of their animale 
them selves, were to receive a part of 
the animal grant conditioned upon 

of names returned. These

Dash Advanoud on Ooaalgamanta.
Flute

Ship Your ApplesMr, J. Christian Ringwald, 
Miss Edith Woodman,

Conductor.
Accompanist. TO

kae The Boston Philharmonic Sextette. W. DENNIS & SONS,
16 JAMBS STB BBT. COVENT GARDEN MARKET,

LONDON.
Howard Bllgh & Sons,

i lie the cream of the 
I —the choicest Me

It «mules thee

This organization of accompli shed artiate was formed 
in the spring of 1900. The brilliant character of their per
formances, us well aa the delicate shading of their ensemble 

, have called forth buret* of applause and unbound- 
usiner» wherever the Boston artists appeared. Every 
1er is 11 recognized virtuoso, The music to be pre- 
ay the individual members of the Sextette will in-

th« number 
keepers have always fully assured the 
secretary that they would actually 
pay in the membership fees ol ft 00 
per name into his bands if thought 
neccw*iry for testifying to the filling 
in of tiur annual returns when they

Wheat
T-85

“*"'l A«l'*, Wor .lville end Heflfes

j $ally

of the secretary merely tranatmii 
lire «mounts t . both st.lnrs of the 1 

I promptly (Mlu) account us had been customary 
l.llSpMt. L'-' X«r. "I„7. «« -HI 
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